High School Daily Announcements
MONday, NOVEMBER 20TH, 2017
Computer Lab is closed 6th hour TODAY!
Reminder coaches, team captains, advisors and club officers your quotes are due for the
yearbook
TONIGHT, Girls Basketball will travel to Gillett, JV @ 5:45PM, and Varsity @ 7:15PM! Bus
leaves at 3:55PM.
All Child Development students need to be in Ms. Wilson's room following the announcements to
leave on your field trip!
Just a reminder FFA members that fruit order forms are do the Monday after
Thanksgiving Nov 27.
Final count is needed for FCCLA members attending the Bucks game! Payment needs to be to
Ms Wilson no later than tomorrow.
Huge thank you to Football, National honor society and Strength clubs for donating to adopt a
family fund! If any other organizations would like to donate make checks payable to FFA and all
donations needed by Dec 1. Thank you!
The FFA has recently started a project called “Giving for a Cause”. The FFA and Weyauwega
School District is asking for your help. As of November 15th the FFA will be collecting toys, gift
cards, and money to help fill up the toy closets at the Milwaukee Children’s Hospital. The items
collected will all be given to children from the ages of newborn to 18 who are sick and in the
hospital over the holidays. If you are interested in buying a toy, gift card, or donating money
please have your items given to Mrs. Dykes in the Ag room by Monday December 4th. All toys
and gift cards MUST be bought NOT used. If you would like to donate money that is perfectly
fine. The money will be used to buy more toys. Once all items are collected they will be given
to Ashley Crist who will then take the items to the Children’s Hospital. Thank you for all your
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support and help. Let’s make a difference and fill up those toy closets. If you have any questions
please feel free to talk to Mrs. Dykes or Abby Wheaton.
Interested in earning money and school credit during the school day? AgroPur and Blenker
Construction will have internships and Youth Apprentice positions starting second
semester. AgroPur will be in the maintenance department as well as the lab, and Blenker
Construction will be building pre-fab homes in a factory setting. These opportunities are great
resume builders, a valuable learning experiences, and can potentially lead to a career. See Ms.
Peterson during lunch for more information.

HAVE A GREAT DAY!
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